
Conclusions Our findings point to some possible causes of the
variation and lack of transparency in disability evaluation. More
formal and explicit approaches to a professional consensus
informed by up-to-date research findings would increase the
trust in the final judgments. Measures to reduce the unwanted
variation need to be tested in further research.

25 THE OCUPATIONAL HEALTH INVESTIGATION OF
GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN COLOMBIA: TOPICS AND
CHALLENGES

C P Beltran Bocanegra, Riveros Alvarez, Barrero Solano. Pontificia Universidad Javeriana,
Bogota, Colombia

10.1136/oemed-2013-101717.25

Objective Human talent is a major component of the coordi-
nated action that is needed to conduct preventive efforts in
Occupational Health. While a large number of graduate pro-
grams in Occupational Health have been recently created in
Colombia; little is known about the knowledge that is being
developed out of those programs. This study aimed to assess the
contribution that recent thesis works have made to the Occupa-
tional Health field in Colombia.
Methods We attempted to identify and systematically describe
by major topic, assessed risk factors, occupational health disease
of interest and features of the study design all the thesis works
produced during the last 8 years in accredited programs in the
country.
Results We identified 466 works from 6 academic institutions.
However, we could find information for only 355 of those
works. Most of the studies were found to have medium quality.
Most studies tried to evaluate working conditions (84.5%) and
were observational field studies (70.1%); however, the employed
evaluation criteria were typically missing in the reports. Also,
there were a large number of reviews (18.7%). The most com-
monly investigated area was ergonomics (55.3%); and within
that area, the most commonly analysed topic was the psychoso-
cial risk factors and the risks associated with physical demands.
Accordingly, the most attention was given to musculoskeletal dis-
orders. The general topic with the least number of contributions
was Occupational Medicine (6.7%).
Conclusions This distribution of thesis works generally corre-
sponds with the needs of the country based on the official
country’s prevalence of occupational disease. Nevertheless, we
recommend that more efforts are dedicated to study vulnerable
populations in the informal sector that makes up most of the
working population in the country and are not subjected to
official recording. Also, efforts should be made so that
academic programs define minimum thesis’ scope and quality
requirements.
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26 NATIONWIDE MACHINE SAFETY INITIATIVE FOR SMALL
METAL FABRICATION BUSINESSES

1S Yamin, 1Parker, 2Brosseau, 3Gordon, 1Bejan, 1Skan. 1Park Nicollet Institute, St. Louis
Park, United States of America; 2University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, United States of
America; 3Interrobang Group, Minneapolis, United States of America

10.1136/oemed-2013-101717.26

Machine-related injuries are a persistent risk for workers in
fabricated metal products manufacturing. Smaller establishments

are of particular concern because these firms typically have lim-
ited access to safety and health resources. A research partnership
with worker’s compensation insurers was created to develop,
implement, and evaluate a program to help small (< 150
employees) metal fabrication businesses prevent machine-related
injuries. The National Machine Guarding Program is a widely
applicable, sustainable machine safety intervention being deliv-
ered on-site to firms throughout the US.

A fundamental objective of this intervention is to assist metal-
working firms with interpretation and implementation of appli-
cable Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)
and American National Standards Institute (ANSI) standards.
Beyond this, the partnership has developed methods and materi-
als to help small businesses establish their own programs and
policies within four topic areas: safety leadership, lockout/tagout,
job hazard analysis, and machine safeguarding.

Each participating business will receive four on-site visits: a
baseline safety evaluation, intervention delivery visits at 3-
months and 6-months, and a follow-up safety evaluation at 12
months. Insurance safety consultants serve as field staff for this
program and receive extensive training to perform machine
safety audits and deliver the intervention.

Technical checklists are used to evaluate 26 different types of
metal fabrication machinery. Checklist data are entered into soft-
ware developed for this project. The software compiles category
scores from all checklist responses into a concise report that is
provided to each business.

The presentation will provide attendees with an understand-
ing of the design, implementation, and evaluation of a computer-
ised safety management system for metal fabrication industries.
Preliminary results will be presented as a summary of baseline
machine safety data collected at participating businesses during
2012–2013.

27 SICK BUILDING SYNDROME IN PUBLIC SERVICES OF
EURE-ET-LOIR’S DISTRICT, FRANCE

1M Riviere, 2Dorcas Lafitte, 3Gayral, 2Chaventré, 3Brachet, 2Ramalho, 1Jeannel. 1InVS,
Orléans, France; 2Centre scientifique et technique du bātiment, Paris, France;
3Delegation territoriale de l’Eure-et-Loir, ARS Centre, Chartres, France

10.1136/oemed-2013-101717.27

In September 2010, a sick building syndrome occurred after
the relocation of three public services of Eure-et-Loir’s district,
France, in a renovated building in which foul odours have been
perceived.

The establishment of a coordination unit allowed an interdis-
ciplinary approach including clinical, epidemiological, psychoso-
cial and environmental investigations. Concerning the
epidemiological field, a transversal study has been realised by
administrating a questionnaire to volunteered officers (n = 48
out of 54). The study period was from september 2010 to sep-
tember 2011. Univariate and multivariate analysis allowed study-
ing risk factors for symptoms apparition.

During the study period, 84% of the officers reported symp-
toms. Those were mainly distributed into three types: irritatives
(63%), general (51%) and ears nose and throat symptoms
(27%). Multivariate analysis showed that: agents affected by irri-
tative symptoms were originally in good health (OR = 20,32;
[2.5–162.0]; the risk for all symptoms increased with the rise of
the number of hours at work (OR = [1.1–1.4] and for workers
in offices with old floor lining (OR = 22,0[1.8–265.5]. The
building had an inappropriate ventilation system for a tertiary
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use and some pollution sources have been noticed during the
environmental investigations, although no emanation at a toxic
level was detected. The psychosocial investigations emphasised a
real suffering of the agents and a communication problem
towards the events.

The results allowed us to make some recommendations which
are currently being applied. Since the beginning of their applica-
tion, no more complaints have been reported.

28 PARA-OCCUPATIONAL LEAD EXPOSURE IN CHILDREN OF
WORKERS IN FACTORIES USING LEAD

1D J Jeannel, 2Thos, 3Titton, 2Allain, 2Yemadje, 4Precausta, 5Albouy. 1Orléans, France;
2InVS regional office Cire Centre, Orléans, France; 3Health agency of Centre region,
Orléans, France; 4Occupational medicine, Pithiviers, France; 5Dirrecte, Orléans, France

10.1136/oemed-2013-101717.28

Objectives After reporting 2 children lead poisoning (>100 mg/
L), environmental investigation identified parental occupational
exposure as the most likely source. A cross-sectional survey was
implemented in September 2010, its aim was to estimate and
analyse the para-occupational exposure of employee’s children
of two factories in the Centre Region (France) and their
subcontractors.
Methods Children were screened for blood lead level on a vol-
untary basis. Individual and family data on potential lead expo-
sure were collected using a questionnaire and analysed using
SAS®9.1. Risk factors for lead contamination were identified
using univariate logistic regression.
Results Overall, 87 children from 0 to 18 years (40 boys and 47
girls) with at least one parent occupationally exposed to lead,
were screened (participation rate was 31.5%). Arithmetic and
geographic means of blood lead levels were respectively 34.2
mg/L and 26.9 mg/L. The prevalence of contamination (between
50 and 99 mg/L) was 17.2% and that of intoxication (≥100 mg/L)
is 1.15%. Risk factors for contamination were age under 6 (RR =
2.11 p = 0.09) and living in a home built before 1948 (RR =
3.96 p = 0.02). Children under 6 had a blood lead level average
of 46.9 mg/L, significantly higher than that of children aged 6–12
and 12–18 (respectively 32.4 and 25.1 mg/L). A significant corre-
lation was observed between blood lead level of children and that
of their exposed parent (p < 0.001).
Conclusion The geometric mean of blood lead levels (26.9) in
these children with occupationally exposed parents was nearly
twice higher than that observed in the Centre region (14.7 mg/L)
and similar to those obtained in the framework of the national
monitoring blood lead levels in children in 2005–2007 (33.6 mg/
L), which targets at-risk children. This confirms existence of expo-
sure to lead in these children of workers in factories using lead.
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29 WHAT EFFECT DOES LIVER TRANSPLANT IN ADULTS
HAVE ON EMPLOYMENT? - A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW

1R Waclawski, 2Noone. 1University of Alberta, Edmonton, Canada; 2Health Service
Executive Dublin North East, Dublin, Ireland

10.1136/oemed-2013-101717.29

Objectives Return to work after liver transplantation was last
reviewed in 2000. Changes have occurred to transplant

programmes since that time. As such, a review of recent publica-
tions was undertaken to identify if the employment experience
has altered in the past 12 years.
Methods A literature search was performed in PubMed and
Embase. Papers published from January 2000 to December 2011
in the English language were included in the review. 181 papers
were identified. After removal of duplicates 117 abstracts and
titles were screened and 29 papers considered for eligibility. 24
papers were included in this review.
Results 10 papers were from the USA and 14 were from other
countries. The number of cases followed up ranged from 8 to 471
(total 3,222) with a mean age of 51.9 years. The follow-up period
ranged from 2 to 20 years (mean 6.1 years). 10 studies included pre
and post-transplant employment rates. Pre-transplant rates ranged
from 40–75% (mean 63.8%). Post-transplant the rates ranged from
22–57% (mean 37.1%). In 9 studies the employment rate fell. Post-
transplant employment rates fell with duration of follow-up (7 stud-
ies; p = 0.016). Cross-sectional analysis showed recipients had
lower physical component scores on SF-36 compared to the general
population. Longitudinal data showed improvement in physical
function between pre- and post-transplant assessment. The results
were lower than the general population but better than those with
chronic liver disease. One paper identified depression as a factor
associated with higher unemployment post-transplant.
Conclusions The review indicates that post transplantation
employment rates are lower compared to pre-transplantation
rates, despite improved physical function. Rates appear to fall
with duration of follow-up over the first 6.5 years after trans-
plantation. A study with follow-up at intervals after transplanta-
tion would improve understanding of the return to work issues
and help plan suitable interventions.

30 PREDICTORS OF PROLONGED WORK PARTICIPATION IN
WORKERS WITH AND WITHOUT CHRONIC DISEASE:
A 3-YEAR PROSPECTIVE COHORT STUDY

1C R L Boot, 1Deeg, 1Abma, 1Rijs, 2van Tilburg, 1van der Beek. 1VU University Medical
Center, Amsterdam, Nederland; 2VU University, Amsterdam, Nederland

10.1136/oemed-2013-101717.30

Objectives The workforce is shrinking, as more people retire
than start their career. It is therefore important to maintain older
workers in the workforce. The prevalence of chronic disease
increases with age. It is unknown whether predictors of pro-
longed work participation differ between workers with and with-
out chronic disease. The aim of this study was to investigate
differences and similarities in predictors of prolonged work par-
ticipation in workers aged 55+ years with and without chronic
disease.
Methods All workers aged 55–62 years were selected from the
2002–2003 cohort of the Longitudinal Ageing Study Amsterdam
(n = 333). Potential predictors at baseline were: health, person-
ality, work characteristics, and demographics. Per potential pre-
dictor, a logistic regression coefficient for involvement in paid
work in 2005/2006 was calculated, separately for workers with
and without chronic disease. Next, a pooled estimate was con-
structed. Using a �2 test for coefficients, differences between the
pooled estimate and the coefficients were tested.
Results The prevalence of chronic disease was 59% and 67%
was still involved in paid work three years later. Follow up
data was available of 316 workers (95%). Physical workload
(�2: 5.37;DF = 1) and psychosocial resources at work (�2:
5.94; DF1 = ) differed between the groups with and without
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